**Name of Business:** Women Farmers Advancement Network- WOFAN enterprises  
**Position in the Company:** Founder and Executive Director  
**Country:** Nigeria  

**About the business:** WOFAN was founded in 1993 with 28 women and now has over 4,500 groups across 7 Nigerian states where 80% of this membership are empowered to function productively across the entire agricultural value chain, thereby creating over 5000 functional agribusinesses to poor and female headed households.

Salamatu is an Ashoka fellow, Chevening scholar as Gender & Development specialist and a plant Pathologist. She led the USAID-Nigeria- Water project that targeted 33,000 households in 2011. Currently lead consultant for UNDP-GEF-Food security Project targeting 42,000 youths & recipient of United Nations Information Services “Rare GEM AWARD on MDGs”.

---

**Find out more:**

Website: https://www.wofan-ng.org/